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I BARB SP&RT WITH THE GUN.
Id m
III tr romt'nnootma ax xtb best

Al.ONO XJ1B ATLANTIC COAST.

Ill ftonona rteai That Hoy Vtstfed y
HI j I Hartsiaea-r4intit- an tha Mt -

Hjjl liiaj af orle From Hair a, tlu.
Fiji rfrad (ferrespepdenta or The Bun.
HI Tlio oloso 'Benson In Mnlno (or rnffod
Isll arouse oomm&nce'Dec 1 : In New Jersey Deo.
Hjj 10. Tha woodoock shooting In New Jersey also
8! closes at the samo date
61 Wo are Informed tr Mr. John It Ropss ol
jjjl Eorfolk. Virginia, wfto controls the shooting on
115 Utile Island? Shell Island, and Beach Island.
8j! taatarumoijof the h?ao of thoso Brounds by
ffij a prlvatoelnb Is without foundation. CaptL
IJj EL And rows&t Llttlo Island has ohargo of the
l property. wfjlch Is reached from Norfolk by
III nil to Virginia Beach, thenco by conveyance,
C a dlstanoe of Bomo fifteen miles, Tho ohargos
H ore $3 per gun for the, shooting privilege and
Hi fi for boarilnnd lodging : tho same amount for
hi' eervloos of boatman and decors. Tho Islands
Hi' comprise one ol tho host wild fowl territories
fill fa Viratnlo?,

Ill Ohlnootsagus Island, another famous haunt
111 for wild foil In Virginia, is within easier reach
jj'jjj f New York. Moreover, it Is doubtful If bettor

bootlnffca'a be found, even In loss acoosslblo
Waters, Indeed, (or positive assurance of

! 1 sport, jt la that point nearest this town where
R can bo found, from Chlneoteaguo to Cape

' III Charles, a distance of somo fifty miles, are nu-
ll 3 aureus sounds and bays, marshes and creeks.
it In whloh are found all sort of duoks and groat
jj gangs of (Wild geese. Comfortable quarters
M Biaylbo obtained at Chlncoteagno: but for ox-- !

surslons ti the southward, where more prlml-- H

tlve conditions prevail, tho sportsman should
H ' Brotlde himself with a commissariat raoro in
B1 Harmony frith his own rather than with tho

somewhat-- ' crude diet wbioh ho will find in tho
j little hamlets irhtoh hers and there nro found

j mm Dto the coast. Ghlncotaagno and tho waters to
' 91 the southward within the limits niontloned
' flj Bar be positively reoommendod assure to pro-- ,
flj tide nmplo,wild fowl shooting. From reports
flj which we have printed from there, it is an-J- H

Bouncod that ducks bare commencod to arrive
! la a considerable number.

Hflj A correspondent who has recently shot in
Delaware .and Maryland reports no upland

km same there. No ducks on the Susquehnnna
flats, but a large number In the Elk River.

m Through Virginia to tlio North Carolina lino ha
Jj found tho quail small but very plentiful.

BK Above all the Btatos In the Union, with tho
exception of portions of Texas and thoso of the

m Paclflo coast. Louisiana offers the best all- -
mm round opportunities to sportsmen. Whether It

be upland shooting for large and small game,
1 or for wild fowl, or fishing, which Is unsur- -

the tastes of all may bo copiously grat- -Iinssed, ot this may be found within easy
1 roach of Now Orleans, which, although not the

cleanliest of cities. posseBSos tho advantage of
nbsoluto by municipal and

Wfm other cranks with the pleasures and amuse- -
ments of strangers who may tarry thero.

wast of Now Orleans on tho Southern
jPaclfio Railroad, commenclngon the line of the

MW Bayou des AUemauds, near vormlllon Bay,
Cote Blanohe and Atohapalayo Bay. are found

E ducks, geese, brant, and bay snipe of till sorts.
ME Vhe former are ehotlntne numerous bayous
mm "whioh flow Into the bays, over decoys, or In

dugouts paddled by an assistant.. It Is no ox-- 1

Decoration to sny that ducks are found there In
Mm millions. As the dugout or canoe Is carefully
Mmj propelled, nnd suddenly emerges from behind
ffli some point ot tall eodge Into one of tho
J'f numerous pockets, or pools, found at short
Jilt distances on the bayous, the wild lowlrlso in
11! clouds, offering a shot, which the most inox-'l--

perienoed, and oonsoouently greedy, gunner
' finds fully fruitful and batlsrying. Mallard.

;W blaek duck. teal, pintail canvasback. and other
jsfiG fiorts. through an abundance of varied food are
jfjts tnlnglod in groat Cocks, which do not dielnte-ilifj- Si

urate until the approach of the breeding
Kill . season in the spring. As for the snipe, thoH stretches of mud flat, left baro at times by the

ifcfl wind tldo. are fairly hiddon by the mosses ot
,! birds which, on such occasions, frequent them.
HI u'he water of the bays and buyous within theB limits ahove named abound In red fish, sheens- -B liead, eorao pompano, and Spanish mackerel.H In addition to the use of decoys and dugouts.

another method is emoloyed on Vermilion
'AM llay to kill wild geese, wbtoh frequent the sand
Mm v hills for the purpose ot procuring gravel. In

m tljat reenrd tho wild goose Is very particular,
xtM nnd when once a source of supply entlroly
Mm satisraotorr is discovered. It is one of the most
Hi faial lures when availed of fotohls destruction.
'! nucha one exists back of Vermilion Bar. and
MM thousands of geeso are killed thete every sea-g- m

son as they fly to and fro from the lagoons to
the gravel beds near tho shore. New Iberia,
tit. MartlDBvlllo. Abboyvllle, and Latay- -

are.. In tho centre of the auall
Ittrlot. Moreover, it is tho haunt of a

vast number of English snipe and woodcock.
1 t00 English Bnipe In those parts Is bunted by
I m the native sportsmon on horseback. Ho Is
'i ,1 urmed with a very light pun, which he disdainsto Hi e from, the shoulder. Uhen birds aro

nushen he holds the weapon at arm's length
il 1 and killa right and left, with a precision and

f coitalnty that is marvellous, what scores
1 H thoso faultless shots, tralnod to shoot In their
1 5 faxbton, might make In ono of our tourna- -
Jk inentB ht clay pigeons! As to the woodcock.
x m ther are At the season whan fnnnri In f,nn.
I I ltlnno full grown, vigorous sieclmoni, the ad-- I

xnlratlon ot tlio sportsman nnd thodollcbtofI H the epicure, hargo rellow legs abound, and In
il August Is found the famous napnbotte, one of

I tlio most delicious ot all birds, whoreI fi;od In the Bpanlsh fly. This tnclMro
1 9 diet Imparts to the flesh of that bird

"IV a Tiuunont quality noted far its
. t I rejuvenating effect on persons advanced In

1 i. yars. Its arrival Is lookod forward to by such
ij 31 n marking the expansion ot an horizon which

) 8 during the other months of tho enr is one otj very limited radius. In Clalrborne, Webstor,
1 1 Union, Morehouse, Wachltn, and Caldwell
ft 1 iiarlahej there Is an abundance of atiull, doer.
n i Ao. The shootlua or quail on tbore soctlons
1 S roe from thickets, swamps, and woodland is

iAH Uone by sending tho doge into'tho hedgos, theI fli HnlorofiiCHoftheblrdswbenflusbed.Bportnmen
h gj walk nn either Ride or those barriorn. When
I n the birds nro driven out tbuy oiret the falrt-n-c

m rnaslble Eliot. Polnto Couiioo. known as tho
I H luuso Hirer district. Is the haunt during the
I H wlntor of a vast number ot ducks.
I 'East of New Orleans, on tho Louliville and
HI Nashville ltnllroad. are eereral famous wild

I localities: suon asOhot Mentour. English
,orkont. itc. At Lnko Catliarlno. in St. Tnm- -

1 many parish. Is a groat ground for quail, wild
a turkey, bear, Ac. Deer mny be killed in theseason, from Oct 1 to March 1 anywhere

Sltbln forty miles of New Orleans. Since the
of 'the Bcnno Carr! crevasse, which

3 Wrrulttod tho water (if the Mlssreslnpl to How
tj into and Ireshen that of Lake Pouchartraln.
n the lnttor has been restored to Its former
1 vnlua as a fishing ground. Hero Is found the
9 BJ oioakor, a delicious flsh which appears to oe
s H A speeles peculiar to the locality. Woakflsli
H H ore also taken there of ery large size. In
f! H the fresh-wat- bayous, black bass, frequently
8 m 9! flve pounds weight, are found in profusion.

k Jfew Orleans, from the number of gamo llsrt
I il whleh may be taken with the rod and reel in
II I Itb tlelulty, contains a body of anglera who,
!i from Incsi-n- nt praetloe, which unbounded op-- g

Ij poitunltles atrord, are not excelled by those In
a m any other portion of the Union. On and about
I Sj tlie Cbnndaleuf iBlands. extending westward
1 to Nablno Pars, the Ashing is suporlathely

Spanish mackerel, pompano, elieeps- -81 end, redOsh, red smitiper, tatpon, gropper,
riimflsb. and devil fish or octopus are found.II On the email outlying keys thero is an lm-- I

H menHe number ot raccoons and ot green turtle
In the soaHon.

H Amid such an abundance of flsh and game
I j sight must not bo lost of tho vicissitudes which
I n tho sportsman hat to encounter In order to
9 avail ot It. 1'rob.tblv tho country roads In
I) lower Louisiana during tho winter season
f reaoh the hlnhoet realization of the dellrliim

mm tremens ot locomotion. Tho rich alluvial soil
1 fi- - cftbetitate lends Itself readily to this accom- -
I ft plltbment. Theehtclein usoiscalledHhnok.II with two seats. At times tho structure actually
1 H floats UDOU a sea of mud. On althnr nldo nf
I fi CPmo t the roadi are ditches lllled with water.
1 IJ To horsemen these oIter no much better facility
I M of progress: It is not nn Infrequent sight to
I K t mounted men actually rldlnor through
I El them, with tho water breast high to tholr
J BJ rorses. In tiruforeneo to uttuokitig tho horrorsin oi1 the highway. The writer, on tho occasion
f Hj ml a journey from New Iberia to a plunta- -
I B' ion some, twenty-thro- e mllos distant, was
g W from HA. M. to 111 1'. M. aecomnllshlng thatn aiHtance with two horses and a couple of mutes
I j attached to tho liaoK. The depreosion at--

i tendant upon such snnlMIko locomotion, withy the accompaniment ot torrents of rain and u
I landscape monntonous in the extreme. Is a
Il suflloldnt excuse for the readiness with which
f the native retort to Drearies for the settle- -

IS inentot utrltiul dispute. Death, and a speedy
I ft one. under such conditions of trmel nnd en- -
I f ylronmBntjCnn only bo regarded at "o lone- -

ft felt want." To hunt In Louisiana under llms
I , circiimBtunces requires that the sportsman

1; shall possess a constitution of Iron and uu
1 B sonneb', cheerfulness, aud placidity of tern- -
1 Si per possysscd by few.

If n.'herelF.howover.anothersidotothlsmedal,
I I! "heroaredaysandwoeksofcloudlessekleB.nod

1 Momnerature elastic and suno, nhtchmore
It than reconciles one with the gloomy obverso.

I !' Again, there are found In the Creole teotlous
I I' "'.Louisiana, those of tho lower parishes, Inns

kl T..,ei on? P0 1nrt the most period cookingJ! yutelde of that oi the best in Frauco. It Is thoGTfet J,H'B0,U? sreMe cuibino In tierfectton : the prod- -
K tict of inheritance. roCulorced by an nbuiidauce&. n?w iVi'e,Lor ",a'erlal fouiid nowhere else.

S"'!0' "'" femnai hoteU Is at OpelotiH;r'fWt J'.i ,iy,nl '", I'erlgoi of gastrononi- -
adkW f, "S'i wU,'.H "' or the utmost exuut- -

W LtuJiii ?aaj ntns. Until one h.m tustad

he knows nothing ot the excellence which that
dish can reach, A Chateaubriand anywhere

la It without slgnltleanoe comparod to i that
which It attains at tho hands of tpe obel of the
little inn at Opelousas. Dcattered nore and all
through the Teche are many such Inns, almost
allot superior exoellence. The sportsman has
there something which. Is deficient almost
everywhere in otnor portions of the Union out-
side of the large pltles- -a certainty that cams
which he may kill and, oarp to sat will be
served by culinary artists of supremo attain
tnents.

Ws are Informed by a young man who was
on n ranch In California last season, soon after
the wheat crop had appeared abovs ground,
that clouds of wild geese sottled upon the
Holds to feed upon the tender sprouts. Vigor- -

measures wore resorted to to drive off the
owl. The most effective and destructive de-

vice was a triangular pen, Into which the geese
wore slowly drlvon by men on horseback.. At
tho apex of the onclosure was mounted an
enormous swivel gun, charged with a pound or
moro of snot When the pen had booomo com-
pletely pocked with fowl, flrp was opened on
them. and.hundreds wore klllod ntasingledls-charge- .

Tholr bodies were used for manure.
In tho future, possibly, this wholesale slaugh-
ter may nerve to emphnslze our present bar-
barous methods of treating game.

Thore is one report which we print this wk
which deserves to stand alone. It is one which
apponls with oqual forco to tho sportsman and
the gourmand.

It is a popular bollof that all canvasback
ducks are of sunorior flavor. This is only truo
of thoso which teed upon wild celery and wild
rleo. When thoy cannot procure these thoy do
not disdain smalt clams and flsh. With such ,n
diet they become as rank as a coot or a shell-drak- o.

Thousands of can nnbncks which havo
so fed are sent to our own and foreign markots.
for whleh tho samo prlco is paid as for tho
Chesapoako Boy sort .The dealers, howevor.
discriminate vory sharply between thoso which
are supplied from tho Long Island or other
coasts, whero tho wild colery la not found, and
pny accordingly.

Our reports for this woek Indloato. as have
all which have been heretofore printed, that
forgood shooting ono must go south of Mason
anil Dixon's lino. Tho North and West lire too
closoly buotod, and the open Reasons are en-
tlroly too much extended. This also applirs'to
tho Southern States whero tho closed season
Is not one of more than flo or six months.
Otherwise tho conditions nro so much moro
favorablo at the Booth for the propagation of
gamo that it must always bo the lloeea to
which our sporting pilgrims will havo to look.

Smith La Orange. Me. Deer nro seen within
n mllo of thU station. Othorwlse tho shooting
is not ory good about bero.

Coiteqan, Me. A good many doer at 39 and
Bundy Fond, ijport Is rathor dull just at pres-
ent. Tho gunners are all waiting tor the first
fall of snow. ....Met, Jr. Deer and foxes ara

Thoro nro somo caribou eight or ten
miles baok of here.

HangeniUp. Me. Ho game in this vicinity,
but somo further north. If your sportsmen
are looking for large game there will not bo
much use in hunting thorn until after tho Urst
fall of snow.

J'attedumkeag. Me. Deer aro quite plentiful.
Ouxtford, Me. Thoro Is plenty of game, largo

and small, near Wllllmnntlc. Trains leave
Monson Junction on the Bangor and Piscata-
quis ltallroad for Monson, where you take a
team and drive some fifteen miles.

(trtentueh. Me. This has been a very good
season for partridgos; but It is now too late tor
strangers to come, as the season closes Dec. 1.
Deer, howevor, are still quite plentiful.

reen (Jorntr. Me. Hot much loft: our prox-
imity to Lenlston hurts tho hunting here.

lilancharrt. Me. Deer and caribou are very
plontlful this season.

(Jheater. Conn. Gamo is quite abundant hero
this season. Coon hunting takes tho lead in
thin tonn.

JfaiuoclSt Bridge, X. J. Gamo of all kinds is
and ha been very scarce with us this season.

Leutreton, JV. J. Plenty ol hunting, but no
game.

J'embertoiu K. J. The shooting for qunll and
rabbits is fair In this vicinity.

t'oresttnirg, Y. i Prospects are fair. This
appears to be a favorite hunting ground for
city sportsmon. of which a number have been
hero during the season: in consequence the
chances are not what they were.

Vreheton Centre. JV. J'. Very little shooting
here. About olght or ten notices forbidding
trespnssHo each bead of grouse. Land all In
possession of resident owners. Outside humors
stand a good chance to havo their dogs killed
and themselves arrested and punished fortrespass. This is as it should bo and Is. Our
correspondent was ovidontly inspired when he
wrote by of Mr. Cunningham of
Massachusetts by Italian poachers. Crebeton
Centro appears to be a good place to which to
direct gunners ot that nationality.)

Jlarlev. Va. Lands haoboen all posted in
this vicinity, forbidding tho hunting of auall
and othor gamo. which Is quite abundant. Tho
farmers are so strict In enforcing obodlenoo to
their notices that next season we expeot game
to be a nuisance and an injury to the crons.

Vavlon. Va. There Is a great dual of game
In our county.

Aeiomae, fa. Birds scarce and land posted.
U'armifnn. Ka. ljuall shooting Is very good.
JVlar Mount, Va. Quail and other sorts ot

game very plentiful about here.
It'effciMr. Va. Poor prospect; this section is

being hunted for all It is worth. It Is difficult
to discover tho locality whero birds are abun-
dant Persons who know of one are very quiet
about it onlnccountlof tho marketlgnnners. who
flock In as soon as thoy hear poslthely of a
chance to kill game. 1 am nn old sportsman
and remember when this wat as fine a game
country as any In tho Btatos; but everything
is changed now. It a stop Is not put to the
raids of the market gunners, who kill gamo by
oerynnialr moans, wo shall soon have none
loft. Tho farmors post tholr lands: few, how-
evor. fitrlellv enforcs tho laiv.

Wearerrllie. A'. (1 This is a very fine section
for game, particularly quail and rabbits. The
farmers are posting their land, which is a
bother to Northern sportxmen who come hore.

AnherUte, X. a Quail hunting splondld;
some squlirels and rabbits. Plenty of largo
camoin the mountains, but hard to get at I
urn an onthusiastlo sportsman. Call on me it
you come this way this winter and I will assist
you all I cun.

J'tgron Hirer. --V. C Thero are many quails
nnd squirrels bero. This Is a very good locality
for sportsmen to lslt.

Greenbura, N. (X Tho hunting in surround-
ing country Is tolerably good.

Mount Oroghan. H. 61 The prospects for
hunting are llrtt rate. Whenever we look out
at the windows wo sea game all about us.

it. Ueurgtfs. S. IX Quail aro abundant in this
section, but tho country Is intorseotod with
swnmns and " bays," to which the oovays tako
atlor being flushed: therefore the shooting Is
dldlcult and tlio work of the doc hard. The
birds aro plentiful enough, but there are few
large openings country mostly woods. Wood-cor- k

will be abundant later on. No duck
shooting. Thore are wild turkeys for
those who know now to hunt them, also a good
many deer. I suppose forty or llfty uro killed
about hero every season. Ilnrcoons nnd 'pos-
sums are ot course thick. A party could camp
on the Edlstoltlvor. ten or fifteen miles below
hero, ana have good shooting and llshlng, tho
last for bass whon the water Is low. Any per-
son with a pack of hounds can have all the
hunting ho doilros. I cannot lmagino why
Northern snortsmen nre contant to chase a
drag, when not only in thin, but In many othorsections, the best of hunting of the wild red fox
can be obtained. Our foxes ara vigorous fel-
lows, and snortsmen need the best of mounts
to run to a finish.

Wau Cram. Ua. Quail and doves are plenti-
ful about here.

The following are the reports of the wild fowl
shooting on the const:

A flight of wild geoso occurred on Tuesday
night. Nov. 2G.

Jlimd Grnmul, Lonj Titaml A great number
of ducks. Our bay gunnors get 1C to 60 par da7.

Jihh'h lileer, --V, .. XJuck shooting Is some
better, but not good by any meaus; weatherentlroly too warm.

Jiantegnt. jV. J Gunning for dncks has been
bettor this week. A great number of fowl
firing, but, owing to bad weather, do not
stool well. Itaportsof number of birds klllod
nro very grod.

Vbirnnewt Met, a. J". The gunnors roport
ducks at coming qulto freely now.

Jturriirille, A ..Duck shooting never was
better In Barnegat Bay.

Clttiiedlewiur, i'a. Duck shooting getting
Piottfgood. beveral parties down last week
front Philadelphia nnd Bultimore and did very
well. '

A rJonlhrrn White Man Found Qnlltr of
Hliootlna .Nearo.

from mi Atlanta amnuullon.
Rvltania, Nov. 21 Tho caso tiint excited

roost Interost in court last week was that of
tho Ktate ngnlnst Mr. E. B. Marsh, a gentle-ma- n

who lives in the lowur partof tho county,
for shooting u negro. Homo time during tho
lnttor part of last year Mr. Mureh, who wue
thou a conaiable. went to the houuo of tho
tiogro, Anderson llranncn by name, to lew on
some ootton. The constable, whon ho made
tho levy, wanted to look up the negro's house,
when tho Intter resisted and wax shot in the
neck. The wound was quite a serious ono,
but the tiegro eontuully recovered from Its
effects. Lust June, however, he died ery sud-
denly.

The negroes In that portion ot tho county
whero ho Ihccl were very much oxclted ovorhis
death, thinking It was caused from tho

pistol wound. Dru. H. W. Mlms and
J, U Hull of this place wore accordingly sum-
moned to hold an autopsy oier the dead man.
which they did, and found that thu parts
around the spot whero the bullet was lodged
weio In a perfectly sound and healthy con-
dition, and also that the ball was not in a vitalpart. This settled the question of murder.

On Wednosday atoning Mr. Marsh was put
on trial for assault with Intent to kill, was
found cullty by tho jury, aud sentenced by
Judco Lumpkin to two years In tho peniten-
tiary. Tho Judge compumentodtho Jury very

l highly ution the fearless nianuer In which
. thoy illsiharged tholr diur. Ho said that It

w.tstliOKUbliineftUerdlcthebadever reoehed
I from tho handy of a j ury, and I hat such t erdicts
I would go furihor toward settling the race
I problem than everything else combined.

mnimTiiiFi wTlliliI;::;t'"' gMMtfla

FAMOUS TURKEY DRIVING.

BLOCKS XVUnMtlXa IBOUBANDB ON
QVKUEca nxanvAta.

IXostUd by Beys Darlsstthe nay.BooaUas
m Trees d Vee br Nlghti FttW la

Vermont, and Bold to New Yorkers
th Choicest orrbtladaiphlas.

Dkb Rrranza, Quebec Nor. 27. To ths
strangor who visits tbts part ot North America
In the tall ot the ear. particularly during the
lftttor part of October, nothing is likely to be
more Interesting than the groat flocks ot poul-

try driven along tho public highways to ths
stations on tho Vermont Contrail Hallway for
shipment to various points in the States,
where they are rested and fed up before killing
and dressing for the market In Now York city.
Droves aggregating many hundrods ot tur-koi- s,

nnd othor hundreds still ot ducks, go
straddling and wnddling, piping and quack-
ing along the road with a man in
front to coax and a lot ot happy-go-luc-

boys behind to drive, without at-

tracting any othor sort ot attention from
a native than a farmer would boston on a
passing bunch ot steers: but to ths stranger it
Is a sight not soon to bo forgotten. One drove
that contained 1,500 turkeys alone arrived here
the other day, and was qnlokly huddled in a
cattle car and shipped oft Into Vermont Thit
was a big (look for these days, and it made
qulto a little stir heroaboats. Time was when
an ordinary Hook consisted ot 2.000 turkeys,
1.000 geese, and TOO or 800 duoks, while Hooka
of 5,000 turkoys, and a corresponding large
numbor of geese and ducks wore notunknown.
Thoso would bo strung along over a half mils
ot the public road, and a small army of boys
was needed for tho oaro of thorn.

The poultry drovers wero almost Invariably
Yankees, and Vermont Yankoe at that The
driving season began In September and ended
in November. At the opening ot the season
tho boss drovor would drive up through Queboo
in a two-hors- o wagon, going often as far as the
St. Lawrence IUor, either abovo or bolow
Montreal. Ho had his agents at every vlllago
along his route, and to oaoh agent ho had

sent tho price ho would pay por pair
for eaeh sort ot birds. The prleos in the old
tlmos wero nbout 00 cents a pair tor turkoys.
tho Bame for geoso, and from 30 to 35 cents a
pair tor ducks. Since the building of the Ver-

mont Central prices havo advanced, and this
year the dealers have been paring S oents a
pound for primo turkoys. such as sell for 18

cents In Fulton Market Now York, while coeso
havo brought (1.10 a pal:, and ducks CO conts.

Having, as one may say, billed his route, the
drover began buying at the river end of It. The
ngents everywhere along the route on
the Hunday before or perhaps two Bun-da-

betoro the drover was expectod to
come baok over the route, would go to the
parish church as tho pooplo were coming out
from the service and getting upon tho church
stops whore they could see the people and all
could sco tbom, they would announce in a loud
voice that tho drover would reach that vlllago
on a certain day and would pay such and such
prloes In cash for turkeys, geoso, and ducks
dollvorod at a certain plaoo In the vlllago
usually the yard or garden of the agent

The day named was a great ovent in ths
year's history of that parish. Ths crop ot poul-

try from the farms was the porsonal property
ot the women. The women came to town very
early on that day. riding In big carts, with
their poultry stowed In tho bod of the vohloles.
Occasionally a woman would havo onough of
a dock to muko It worth while to drive them to
town. Baptlsto might be allowod to come
along once in a while, but ho had not a woid to
say about tho deal in poultry. Ho might look
on. but he must be a silent spectator.

But Marin, tho owner of the flock, was by no
moans silent, buch tlmos as tho Maries hud
dickering with each other In nn effort to swap
gobblors for next year's crop, nnd such femi-
nine quarrels as urose ovor the olfort of somo
sly Mario to get tho batter of soma unsophisti-
cated ono in a trade, ana thensucb Adlnas
arose whon the drovor himself arrived aud be-
gan buying the fowls I Shrill volcos and hoarse,
high and low, hnrtb and soft wero mingled to-
gether, while the never consIng"quit." "quit,"
and "quack," "nnnok" ot turkets and geote
and dncks served to fill in to overflowing what-
ever cracks nnd interstices might bo lelt In the
volume of feroa'e talk and chatter.

The Yankee drover was not onlyashrowd.
but n quick hand at a bargain, honevor, and
one attor anotnor ot the llttlo Hocks was
counted and unld for and thu proprietor sent
away more or loss happy to tho village store,
whero her money was spent in buying things
for herself and tho llttlo Murlos at homo. The
turkoys and tho goose were liberated from tho
old lag strings that confined tbom and turned
loose in the yard devoted to their uso. The
duoks could not bo so roleased, for duckswlll
fly. Accordingly the drover or nn assistant
grabbed each duel: by its loit wing, which was
spread out on top of a convenient block of
wood placod thero lor tho purposo and thon a
blow or two of a sharp axe chopped off nbout
nil ths long ronthen on thnt wing. Care was
tukon not to cut tho flesh of the wing, for
mutilation of the wing afleoted tho duck's
ability to travel. With one wing crippled the
duck, ot course, could not fly away. It could
then bo driven along the road as easily us a
turkey or a goose.

Tho arrival ot the boss drover at a village
for the purchaso of the surplus crop ot poultry
in that vicinity was usually on the day before
the arrival of tho main drove, which bo had
purchasod further up the road. This gave a
night's rest and a comfortable feed to tho
fowls purchased, and they were ready to fall in
line the next morning and trarM away on tho
road to Vermont

The buying bogan up on the Bt. Lawrence
Itlver somowhere. and the drove on the first
day It staited toward Vermont consisted, of
course, of the fowls purchasod in ono parish,
the number amounting porhaps to no moro
thau two or three hundred, seeing that It was a
liver parish. But each vlllago added its hun-
dreds, while puicbasea wore made at about
every farm bouse passed by tho drove.

The driving along tho rood was dono by a
man nnd fiom throe to thirty boys, according
to the size of the nock. As many boys as could
be obtained were hired for large flocks. A man
would walk In front with a sock ot corn, oats
or pons, or all throe in ono. maybe, slung over
his shouldor as a farmer can Ics his grain when
sowing it broadcast. At intervals this man
would tako a hundlul of grain from tho saok
nnd scatter It In the road. This kent the fowls
next to him in a constant state of expectation,
and they followod readily. Those further away
saw what tho front ones were doing, and came
along, too, but this only servod to koepasmall
bunoU on tho movo, alter all, and the man la
fiout was not Infrequently dispensed with.
The boys wero depended on to keep the flock
or drove moving. To enublo tho boys
to do this with certainty tho drove wus divided
into buuehos of about 800, and eaoh bunoh had
three or four boye to care for It. The boys
walked behind their bunch nnd cheered tho
fowl on by such yells a are common to boys,
wlthocciiHional Interjections caused by stub-
bornness or oriatlo conduct on tho partof some
of tho drove. Each lad carrlod a switch with
which ho tenderly chastised the wayward
that is, he wus usually tender, for tho turkeys
nro easily klllod by a blow, especially about the
head. Occasionally tho lad's temporgottho
bo'ter of his discretion, and a turkoy wus
killed. It would never do to let the boss know
nbout thut nnd so the lads would conspire to
hide the dead body in tho brush or behind a
fence It the boss happened to learn about it,
the lad had tho prlco ot n fowl taken from him.

It was tolerably easy to conceal tho deutb,
howovnr, for it was tho duty of the lads to carry
tired blids, aud at n distance the boss could
tiol tell whether a boy wero carrying a Ilvo or a
do.id bird. Having reached n suitable place
tho ltd dumped the body out of sight

Ordinarily tho birds walked along without
trouble. On pleasant, cool days, with dry
roads, a flock would covor twonty miles be-
tween sun and sun. On stormy days, or when
the rends wero muddy, they not infrequently
marohed no more ihan olght or tun, nnd It was
a mighty hurd day's work for the boys at that.
In the rain or mud tho turkoys woroveryeaiily
tired, and when a turkoy gets tired bo goU

aud squats down in tho road. Fhe
other turkeys come along and do not nntlco
him until thoy nre right ou top of him, and so
they trnmplo hint to death it tho boys
do not protect him. Seeing n case ot
the kind, the boy vvhoxo turn it
wus to carry a cripple mado his way to the bird
and picked It u and carried it Usuallt at the
ond of 15 or 20 minutes the turkey would get
rostod so that ho could bo put down and then
ho would march ou all right Hometlmu when
he had been trampled on he was so bndly hurt
that be hud to bo taken to tlio ambulance
behind all. This was a wacon with a two-Btor- y

coop ou It. The cripples were put In it nnd
hauled until well enough to walk, fiomotlmes
tho boys would get tiled of carrying tho tlted-ou- t

birds, pnrtlcularlynn a muddy road where
thero are plenty of tiled birds. Ou Mich days
tho farmers along the road not Infre-
quently had their flocks Inoreastd by birds
dropped over barn-yar- d fences by tired
boys. The boys were only ten or twelve
years old sometimes laas of eight were
employed, nnd a turkey of twelve or
eighteen pounds was a mighty big load for ono
ot them.

In bad weather, too, the turkeys very ofton
took a notion to go straying serous tho fields.
Dp would go a dozen or a score at once onto
the fanes und then down on the further side,
while fifty or a hundred might follow. Away
they would go In all directions, as if an evil
spirit had taken possession of them, while th
boys followed in a mad race to round them ut
and get them started oa their way again. It

wasavoxnllotisand tiresome Job to drive tur-
keys on muddy roads, and when to ths mud
was added a cold nnd drenching rain the boys
and fowls suITered alike. It sometimes. hep-pen-

that the tnrkeys would not travel at all.
3nd. ot course, there was then nogqlng on witn

and geose. nnd the crew of drovers had
slmoly to make the best ot it and watt until ths
nevt day,

Whon nightfall came the turkeys would fly
upon the fences and thence into the trees and
shrubs along the roadside. No efforts wonld
pake them go further, though It sometimes
happened thnt the floek began to roost when
less then a rolls from their ultlmato destina-
tion. The toolings of the drover anxious
reach home nt such a time can be imagined.
But nothing could bo dono to keep tbo turkeys
travoillng. So when the birds began to show a
disposition to go to roost, the boss would bring
out the corn and oats nnd peas and give them
all a liberal teed. Thon tho turkeys cot as high
tip as possible in such trees as wore near by.
but very ofton the top rolls of a halt of a mile of
fencing were full of turkeys, while ovory stray
tree hoar the road was banding down, under
their weight ns woll. The ducks and geese
squatted on the ground.

ir a farm houso was handy by, the drover and
his boys would mako their headquarters there.
If not they built Ores and camped out

As tho Vermont lino was approached camp-
ing, out was necessarv for the safety of too
birds evorr night It was a hilly country
there, nnd foxes that knew all about turkey
drives abounded. Ulghgate. Vt. Is in a famous
country for foxes, lb that country Ave or six
fires would bo built about the flock, while sen-
tinels stood guard at times.Turkeys ond geeBe are themsolvos pretty
good watch dogs. They awaken at tho least
unusual sound. Tho approach of n tox was
pretty sure to awaken some wary gobblor who
would nt ones say

"Quit."
That would awaken all the turkovs around

htm and thoy would all say "quit." and there-
upon the bovs or tho boss or all hands would
turn out and raco around tbo flock until tbo
birds got quiet again. It was a raro thing for
a fox to got away with more than one or two
birds oron out of n big flock.

Tho dlstanoe whloh poultry was driven was
often moro than 100 miles. Drlvos lasting ten
days and of un avoraga ot elghtoon miles u day
aro told of hero. Tho boss drover picked up
boys to help as ho went along. Tho tioys woi e
all eager to go : It was a great thing to go trav-
oillng into a foreign country, and get paid for
it ut that. Thryroeelvodtweiity-flvocentsadn- y

nnd tholr food and lodglng.such as it was. For
food tboygot baker's broad bought in tho villa-
ges (a raro treat, that 1) and cheose, with butter
audcold moat when such thlngscoutd be bought
along tho rond. '1 ho walking guvo thorn vora-
cious appetites, and the ohnngo from tholr
homo diet helped to lncrcao ihn quantity they
could ent. Boys nnd poultry wero fed with
ouualllborallty, but the turkeys, having none
of the mental exhilaration which tho boys had.
Invariably lost Mesh on tho road while tho hoys
gninod. It thore wore plenty ot boys to bo had
they were paid oft at tho end of throe or four
days, and now ones took tholr plucoa. This
was becauso It was not considered n proper
thing to tako young lads further from homo
than that Tho boys walked home, of course,
when paid off, aud had a great lark on the way,
Whon boys were scaico thoy soruotlmos had to
gn clear through to the boss's fni m.

There is no way ot telling bow many turkeys ,
and other sorts of poultry were driven through
Into Vermont in tho old days. This year, up to
Nor. 23. about U5.000 were shippod south over
the Vermont Central, nnd tbo sooson is not
nearly ovor. They are driven in the old way to
the railroad station, and at a dlstanoe from
the railroad they are still driven south over ths
country roads. In tbo old days tbo Canada
farm wifo took no pains to fatten her fowls.
The drovor took thorn homo and fattenod them
and thon killed and sont them to market Now-
adays tho turkeys are bought by tho pound,
and fatting them pays the I arm wile. Geese
and ducks go in tho old way. by the pair. Tho
dealer nowshlpshls birds in two-stor- y ears, and
a cur will bold 1,600 or more birds. They aro
takon to points in Now York and Vermont and
tbore subjocted to a forcing process of feeding
nnd fattening, and are then shippod to New
lork city nnd Boeton. The Now Yorker who
goes to Fulton Market at tbls time of tbo yoar
will boo stacks of fino. fat turkeys labelled
"prlmo Phlladelphlas" that In their liretlme
could not understand A word of Engllshtliey
were hatched and reared by the thrifty French
Inhabitants ot tho Province of Quebec. Slnco
thoy are just as good as "prime Phlladelphlas."
tho name originally glvon to prime New Jersey
turkeys, tho fraud Is a hnrmloss one.

The business of buying Quebec turkeys has
always boon very profitable to men who under-
stand it In the drives the loss In numbers
was very small indeed, nltbough tbo loss of
fle-- h was ot times, when the weather was bad,
considerable. Now that the birds are shipped
by rail the profits aro still greater, in spltoot
tho advanced prices paid, for the dealer can
turn his capital ovor several times In a sonson
whore it could be turned but once or twice in
the driving days. In fact tho profits are so
good that tbo dealers will not talk to strangers
about tho bualnoas, lest new men come in nnd
overdo it

Oodensbueoh. N. Y., Nov. 30. Tho business
ot Importing lire turkeys at this port Is not
lnrge, only 3.701 having beon entered at the
Custom IIouso hore during the year ending
Nov. 15. A good many dressod turkeys are
importod, however, for the New York market

TUB PBVnXNZ ItEXTCCKIAN'S WBAPOX.

A. Kntre In the Ce(t Suspender 'Worth
More Thon a Pistol Anywhere.

IYom tht Chicago HeraUL

"As between a knifo and a pistol as an of-

fensive or defensive weapon, give me the knife
every time," remarked Congressional Delegae
Marcus A. Smith ot Arizona the other dnyAt
the Palmer House. "I've soon both use a
good deal In my time, and I never knewtho
man with tho pistol to got away with theman
with the knife. Tho latter is n terror."

Mr. Smith was discussing the Swopo-GJodlo- a

tragody in Kentucky, and romarkod tlat Col.
Swopo was a fool to draw a revolver ol a man
who he knew habitually carrlod a knlf. "You
see." and here Delegate Smith crossel his logs
and lighted a fresh cigar. " a man, unless he is
a dead shot and Quick as a flash, (as no busi-
ness to enrry a gun. anyhow, lbny a good
man has been killed becauso, bavng a gun, no
didn't know how to uso it. wheeas If he had
had no gun at all he wouldn't hive been hurt.
Down in my country people dort shoot a man
who Isnotarmod. Henco, unites aroan knows
how to use a pistol with prmnt elleet. no a
hotter not carry one. Now. Ok Swopo carried
a pistol, didn't know how tojse it, llrod nt his
man. missed him, nnd thor. berore be could
lire again, the man with th? knifo was ot work
nn hln nerftnn with IIia fnrvof A tiger.

"1 toll vou," continued, Mr. Smith, as he
pushed the bell button, Tm not afraid of a
man with a gun, but I'min mortal drond of a
man that enrrios a knir A good many people
think a knife Is a cowad s weapon, and so It is
when used to stab a mn in the back : but it Is
the most confldonco-btttottln- g nrm that a man
ever carried. Most Kntuekinns carry a knifo
of some kind. It It ln't n 'bowln' it Is a dirk or
a dagger. The favorite knife among Kentuck-lan- s

or was when was n boy aud lived in that
Mnte is tho doubU-edao- d dagger. It is car-
ried in a sheath nrd tho sheath is nttuchod to
the left euxpendoji. It is the fashion, you know,
In tho South to wear low-c- vestB, nnd tho
knife, tberefore.can bo reached In tho fraction
of Aseoond. un as it requires no preparation,
aim, or nnythlrg, its possessor can rush upon
on opponent w.tb a quickness and force that nro
irresistible, aid there is no escape, I havo soon
a number of suels between men armed with
knifo nnd plitol, nnd I never know the pistol
man to escape but once, and he shot the man
with tho knlle before the latter could roach
him. if ncnbleornnv othor barricade can be
interposed, why the man with the pistol has a
great adrantngo, but In open ground, unless he
Is a quick and dead shot, trie man with the
Knife Ingoing to kill him provided, of course,
ho hn tho nervo. 1 bnve seen in Martin
Joyce's saloon, In Tombstone, one slendor fel-
low with n six-inc- h bladn hold a do.on des-
perate fellows at bay. All of them were armed
with guns, nnd most of them dead shots, but
thoslgbt of thnt glistening steel In the bnnda
of man who tbey know would uso ft scomod
to paralyro every nerve. Not one dared to
skoot, lest boforo the smoke cleared thnt awful
knife would bo In his vitals. Ugh I" mm Dolo-- f

ut Smith shuddered nt tho mere thought,
"Tho knife, howevor, Is not popular with any

but Kentucklans. The Into Judge Terry of
California was moro feaied bocause ho was
known to carry a knifo than from any other
cause. Thero was once a grntleman, n lawyer
in Nevada Gen. T. H. Williams his namo was

who always carried n bladn in a shonth fas-
tened to bis suspender. The Gonoral was
sickly and feeble, and nt tlmo- -.

but you can bet nobudy in Nevada ovor dared
t'ickia him in court or out of it. Ho run for the
United btatos henuto in 1B71 against Bill
Sharon and mado a hot canvass, but nobody
ever liisultod thu General. Ho was a Kentuck-Ia- n,

and hlo knlle never loft his suspender."

Danced Forty Allies.
From (A BuJWo Giurier.

A young civil engineer who camo homo to
Buffalo last woek after a four months' expe-
dition through tho Bluok Hills with A Govern-
ment uurvoylug party, told tho following story:

" One evening lost stimmor we pitched camp,
nod after supper tho rommitndiug oillcer in tho
party ordered mo to nmUo n d;our to a certain

furthor north. Tbo dlstanoe by the roadJoint told to tuko was believed to be about four
miles, but to get it exactly I was given a

to carry In my pocket Un tho way I
came to a small mining settlement, and a
dance was going on In the biggest saloon." As I had plenty ot time on my bands I wont
In and joined In the dance and nover reBted a
leg until midnight I then proceeded to finish
my detour, sot back to camp and turned in.
In the morning I was asked to report, and
without a thought I handod over tho pedo-
meter. Tho othVer looked at It In aniuzomeiit
and then oxclolmed: 'Forty-fou- r nillesl
Where on earth did ou go last night?' lwaa
perplexed at first myself and could not explain
my wonderful record, and It was hot until later
that I recalled the dance, but I can't beliove
that I dand forty miles in a slnglo evening."

0TUER SHIPS THAN OURS.

rttAKce, ron mnbtah or, has a Nisir
onb that is a bvumise.

Ths Iloefce, that is Now Fitting: Oat for
thn Mediterranean A. Twin Screw
Cruiser with Heap or Upper Work.

Tlio four vcBsokj of our now nary whloh
set out a few days ago on their way to Euro-
pean waters will probably not be the only or
even the newest specimens of warllko marine
architecture that Europe will havo a chance to
Inspect during the next few months. Before
our squadron of evolution seta through cruis-
ing about in the Mediterranean it will proba-
bly run across tho new war ship of the first or-
der, the completion and armanont ot which ths
French Government is pushing as rapidly as
possible, and which is already asolgnod to the
squadron ot the western Mediterranean.

Judging from all accounts, unless they read
Tub Sun nnd are prepared for It beforehand,
our gallant tars will bo surprised when thoy

,'
meet tho Hoohe. which is the nsno of the new
French vessel Tho Ilocho ho boon built by
M. Huin. a French naval engUeer ot the first
class, aftorhls own plans andrtslgns,and has.
according to French papcrs.Tnn asteot which
astonishes." According to tie samo authority,
tha most singular foaturo d the new vessel is
remotely similar to tho peiullar low bow aud
stern of tho Boston nnd of tie Atlanta.

" The vessel, above watoV. has been out away
fore and aft in Its light works. In order that its
two maeslvo towors, nrmorod, dosed, and
movable, bearing guns ot thirty-fou- r centl-motr-

(corresponding nbout to our twolve-inc- h

guns) may bo brotttht neartnough to tbo
water not to derange, by thor enormous
weight tho g qualltloa'ol tho vossel.

Jrfci

I Betwoo n these two towors, enclosed In steel
walls, cut away at the ends to give a greater
range to the two guns, 1b erected the super-
structure, which Includes tho principal deck,
tho battery deck, and the spar deck. The two
masts, placed back ot tbeso towers and rising
twenty-eig- motres (about ninety feet) above
the water aro double towers of steel placed one
within the other, the interior tube serving for
the passage of ammunition for the servico of
the arms in tho tops. In the space left free be-

tween the two tubes Is built a staircase, pro-

vided at each turn with a landing, which per-

mits ths commandant to scan part pt the
horizon through a porthole conveniently
placed. Besides this, eaoh mast possesses a
clroular turret, furnished with lookouts.

" The main, or principal deck Is arranged for
the lodging of subaltern otflcers nnd ot marines.
Ths battery deck, which is armed with U guns
ot Is centimetres (about is divided
toward Its centre by two armored towers, fixed
on movable platforms, disposed in barbetto.
and armed with guns of 20 centimetres (about
8 inehea), 7.0 metres (about 21 feet) above the
water. This height permits ot their being util-

ized even In a hoavy sea. An exterior free
spaco Is left on each side, so that theso suns
enn be fired oithor in pursuit or In retreat

" Tho pont de gaillards ordinarily serves as
lodgings for tho superior officers; their quar-
ters during battlo aro placed bolow the water
line. The spar deck serves as a promenade.
The sides ot the battery deok follow tho forms
ot a ship, but ttioeo ot tbo pout de gaillards
afler a projection mount vertioally to form ths
free spacos for the guns mentioned above.
Then between the two moats are arranged
l6ngitudlnol passageways. A large transverse
passageway connects the two barbette towers

Tiilons, and chartand has revolving cannon.
rooms. Further toward
pipes tor ventilation, by won ro nut at ths
same time tho armed sl boats, tho hoods of

tho towers serving a lodgment! those of

tho barbetto towers '" Wll-,lr- o can- -

VTho total longlh't tho JJhs U 103 metres
(about 310 feotl: I' "M "ffrn.iTlT,Jfi2
measures 19.03 mcrte'outeo
of this size ade to promise well for the
rapidity or hanV" W ,"?8t. Jn,,u,rV:
8715 metres

from (atxA 20
nclpnl

teeth fiom tho spnr dock
to tho trie hold 15,8 metres (about 60

ThegrVr la 13.15 metres
(aboutiofeelSbovf tbo wafer 1ne.SfTo has
five decks l o platform In ths hold. She
draws nbou-- metres (26 feet) of water.

" To put "! metal fortress In motion thoro
nro engine ot 11.700 horse powor (rookoned at
05 kllogrmmetros for a horso pqwork Thore
are four 'flnol pal onglnos placed in two er

two to the starboard nnd two to
port, d. connected with two screws .6.14
motro (about 10 feet) in diameter. .These
engird nro of thosrstomtt piinn.oquallynnd
sympetrlcally. placed. Lach onglno has two
vert"" eyllndors, a Inrse and a small one.
Btern enters Into tbo small one and Is oxpanttod
jaitolnrgeone. Each engine Is connected with
nteel sbuft with-tw- elbows. On either sldo

tho two engines can be run atone or Independ-
ent of oaoh othor. The oondensntion Is dono
by contact: the circulating pumps nro run by
special motors. Two auxiliary piston engines
work pumps In the hold. The starting of tho
engines can bo dono oithor by band or steam.
The frames of the engines are of pinto Iron,
which makes an economy of weight withoutnnyloesof solidity. Tho machinery was con-
structed after plans of the builder of tho vos-
sel. The oxtrerao speod Is 00 revolutions at 7
kilogrammes (about in pounds) ot absolutopressure. The dook trials havo beon satisfac-
tory, the engines moving with euoh regularity
that there was not the least vibration felt on
the principal dock.

"To furnish steam for theso enormous en--
there nro eight cylindrical, high pressure

oilers, envelopod In steel, and with furnacesgroupod in threes placed In four lire rooms,
separated by stanch longitudinal nnd trans-
versa bulkheads. They contain whon full of

ii swim J irS""L.aH35FJrl'l 'N BTSS!P

water 160,8(10 litres (about 4.500 gallons), to
vaporize which requires a grate surfaee of 62
square metres (about 460 square feet). Tho
raising of the ashes is done by steam pumps,
after tho Mauplou syBtom,

" The stacks of these farnaoos unite at tho
height ot the spar deck in a single one, whloh
Is protected by an envelope of plates of ohromo
steel. This envelope is Itself surrounded at
the base by an armored shield." The consumption ot coal oer hour at re-
duced speod will be about 6,600 kilogrammes
la little over Otonsl. For high speod It will be
In the neighborhood of 12,500 kilogrammes
(about 11 tonsL This vossel, giving chose or
in retreat, will be ablo to run S3 kllomotres
(about 20,'i miles) an hour. Flying at tbls
speed through a rough sea, this vessel will offer
to a spectator a little distance away a truly
surprising sight because he will scarcely see
ths bull, whllo the superstructure, the towers,
and the masts nlono will loom above the
water. Her armored shelter, her small boats
perched high, fearing nothing from the shocks
of thecoa: her windows, her ports for lighting
and ventilating tbo lodgings; all the upper
works. Including tho masts, crowned with
rapid-fir- e cannons and revolving Hotchklss
guns: her lookouts and loopholes, arranged
In the least spaces: her son try boxes, her third
tlorof galleries-a- ll give to this vossel tho for-
midable aspect ot n floating fortress-castl-

" Attacked by torpedo boats, sho can direct
on them nt groat distances tho powerful glare
of 4 Maugin projectors of 00 centimetres (nbout
2 feat) In diameter. The two which are placed
in the turrets are near the water, the other two
aro one fore nnd the other aft uer scout boatmaking turns about tho vessel, will rake the
horizon with Its own eloetrla light Numerous
rapld-flr- o cannons and revolving Hotohklss

will sweep the sea with their shells, and,
astly, a supreme barrier, tho Bullirant nets

will protect the Bhln from the approaching tor-
pedoes. These torpedo-proo- f nets make a belt
242 motreB (nbout 800 foot) in length, and 0
motres (about 20 foet) deep, of which only 80
centimetres (about 3 feet) Is above the water,
These nets of steel armor are suspended 7
metres (nbout 23 feet) frOtn the sldoB of the ship.
Tho total surface ot tho nets Is In tho neighbor-
hood or 4.052 square metres (about 40,000
square feet)."

KOT VUJLLKD I OR FITS.

School Children Xroor Agntnet Pante by
Fire, but Net Against All Panic.

Tho pupils in the public schools nro care-
fully taught that there is no danger in case ot
lire providing they keep coo). In case of suth
a calamity as a flro breaking out tboy have
been put through a regular drill, with their
teacher for a captain. So thoroughly has this
drill been taught that every soholar In the
biggest school in this city can bo marched
into tho stroot In perfect order In something
like four minutes. Tho boneflt of this teaching
was shown a short tlmo ago when a tenemont
house In Hideo street, noar the corner of

street, caught Are and burned florcely.
Grammar School No. 4 fronts on Itlvlngton.
with a wing, forming an L. running out to
ltidgo street. The burning building wns one
ot a row ot tenements that set in the spneo be-

tween the main school building nnd the
wing. Windows In a number ot the sehoo
rooms, which wero crowded with children of
tender; oars, faced tho flames. Big clouds ot
heavy black smoke, Interlaced with red tongues
ot fire, almost Honed these windows, but the
children paid not the slightest attention to
anything but tholr books, and tbey droned out
tholr lessons as calmly as usnal.

This Indifference or courage in the face ot
apparent danger was bragged about by tho
school authorities, but the occurrences in the
Itlvlngton stroot school on last Tuesday after-
noon have proven that thero wus something
lacking in the drilling system. It was shortly
niter 'J o'clock, tho busiest hour of tha day,
when all the children wero nbsorbod In their
studies, and the only sound beard throughout
the building was the lazy hum ot childish
voices. On the first floor of the school Is the
primary department on the floor above It are
tho girls' grammar classes, and on the third
floor Is the boys' grammar department.

Suddenly there was the patter of hurrying
feet on the bare floor of the secoud-stor- y hall-
way, and a few seconds later there was heard
tho sound of feet hastening down the stairs.
This was unprecedented, and the children on
tho first two floors leaned forward and strained
their ears In an effort to learn what hud hap-
pened.. While thoy listened tha oonfuslon
seemed to increase.

'The first Idea of tie children was apparently

that thore was a firs In the neighborhood, and
tboy glanced about In expectation ot Boeing
dancing flames and rolling clouds of smoke.It theBO bad beon visible the foors of the chil-
dren would have undoubtedly beon allayed.
Itecolleotlons ot tholr drill would have kopt
them motionless In tbolr scats. They wero
taught to act this way in cuso of flro, but it
wus apparent that tbey had not beon taught
how to act whon thoy heard tho running foot
ot their classmates without any apparent
cause. It suon becamo oloar to thorn that it
meant something ontiroly out of the ordinary,
nnd they ovldently ronsonod that the cause
wns of as vital interest to themselves as tounvbodyelso.

ho in many ot the class rooms on tho first
two flours thore began an unwanted stir,
which grow steadily until it reached tho halls.
Many of the girls ou tha eeoond floor came out
nt their class rooms in spite of tho efforts of
their teachers to prevent them, and started
downstntrn in a mnsa. Tho smaller pupils in
the primary donartment also cumoout, and,roeottug thu children hurrylngdown tho stairs,grow more frlghtoned than evor. Janitorbtites. attracted by tho ?inlu:!on, ap-
peared nuu sought to qutut tbo now
thoroughly excited children. Two llttlo
fellows, who had beon ns frightened
as any of tholr companions at fir t. became tool
when they heard the iiiotvst.itlonsof tho tench-or- b

thnt there wan uu danger. They got lafront of the stnlrcuso nud struzglod to reas-
sure tbo children. Thoy bolmvod like heroos
nnd accomplished moro than the teachers andjanitor because tho pupils paid more attentionto them.

After a deal of confusion the children wore
reiu-niirr- mid thon tho whole cause of tha
trouble was inndo known. A llttlo girl named
Mury Ithelnkotf had had a fit, whloh Irlglitened
some of the other llttlo gills In her class so
much thnt they hud run out Into tl.o hall. How
lo uct In niM of lltn hud not I een drilled into
thoiu, nud being left to tholr vvu resources
they hud acted as they thought boat, mid hitilnearly caused a pnulc minus wore just
resuming their normal cuudltton when
n file of pollen matchod up. Ono ot
the little fellows who had got Into
tho street had hurried to the Delancoy
street police station und rolatod n moving tale
jot woo to Sergeant Oerinnnu. The presence of
tho police alarmed tho parents in tho neighbor-
hood who hud children In thn sohool, and they
began calling for Information regarding tho
trouble. For afow mluutos thn scene resem-
bled thnt memoiahlu occasion during the draft
riots ol 03 when u crowd ot men nnd women
battered at tho doors of this snmo school and
yellod fr their children. Fortunately, no ono
waa hurt, but it would not be a bad acheme
rhen drilling the children to prepare them lor

AW und unwonted noises as well as for Ores,
(

,
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GOSSIP ABOUT THE BOXERS. 1

OODFJtErS VBAItXLBSB TimiSBMBUT " V
Of JACK A Mil OX. I

A DasteaPnatllst'a Ortat Thrift Concent. 9
Inn Sullivan and Jkon A Licking; for M

Baldoeh .Inch. JDsntpeey to Plant AnMn.
It Is not Koncrally known, but It Is a fnot, r(

nevertheless, thnt the Godfror-ABhto- n fight
camo dangerously near o fatal termination, I
met Its roforoo in Boston Inst week, and hs
said : " Not in years havo I seen a man so badlr
boaton as was poor Ashton. Ho was sont up
ngaln and again when It was patont to every
ono that he was only half conscious and
hadn't tho ghost ot a obanco. and Godfrey,
who Is notoriously not a doad gams ,; S
man, curllke, hammorod him unmerci-
fully when ho found that Ashton
could not dofond himself. An oat and
out good man would have given Jack
a crack on tho point of tho jaw and sent hint
out nt onoe.but Godfrey seemed anxlousto pro-

tract tho fight as long as posslblo In order that
he might punish his man lndoflnltely. I was
on tbo point for saying, though I had no war i
rant In tho rules for such a decision, 'Take JL
Ashton away. Ho has no chaueo of winning $
and ho may be killed. Igivo the fight to God- -
troy.' when tho darky ondod mattors by knock- - j
ing Jaok out." i

From another sourco I learned that poor i
Ashton was vory sovorely Injured Internally,
and that It Is vory doubtful If ho will ever ba
ablo to go into A ring again in as good condl- -,

tlon as ho was when ho facod bis last conquerer.
Godfrey fools vory much elated ovor his vic-

tory, nud this country Is not big onongh for
him now, so bo talks of going over to Knglond(
whoro ho thinks inon of his color havo n bettor
show thnn in Amorlon. I doubt If he will cross
the horrlng pond whllo I'oter Jackson Is on tha
other Bldu. Ho has no desire to test ths
prowess of tha nntlpodoan again. A burnt
ohlld dronds the lire, and if any Jackson la
offered to him Goorgo will reply In his politest
tonos: " No, thank you. Not any for me."

Godfrey Is said to bo a vory provident man.
and In Boston bo Is roputod to bo tho richest
heavy-weig- pugilist in America. 110 can, I
am told, draw his chock for 1 5.OO0, and have
It honored, too. no Is, as tho Yonkoes say.
ns "closo" ns tbo bark Is to tho tree. When he
built his resldenca he lived with his family (h
has a wifo nnd six children) in a tent on the
bnck of hla lot At night after his day's labor
was ovor, bo dug his collar and. built the
foundation walls of bis houso with his own
hands. As tho race men say, ."Ho Is out for
tho stuff" now. but ha wilt tako no chances
of tarnishing bis reputation if ho can avoid
thom. Should Jem Smith pull through with
Frank Slavin, he and Godfrey ought to mako a
groat fight ,.,..

By tho way. as poor n speci-
men of A champion ot Englnud as ovor held
tho title. Hod fair play beon accorded to htm.
Juke Kilrain would havo whipped him boyond
doubt tor Jack Baldook told I'at Sheedy
afterward that " In a fair fight KUraln can
standon a plate and lick Smith." it is re-
ported that tbo Englishman is tired of fair
piny, and thnt In tho coming mill with Slnvin

A stand off "is the best thnt tbo AuBtrallnn n
can hope for. ns Smith will havo tho o at the iring sldo who will not boo him boaten. Tho 9fight is to tnko placo on tho Con- -
tlnont and nn Smith will have the H
toughest gang behind htm thnt London H
can turn out. thoso who think that
Slavin on public form should win would do tMV

woll to curb thoir betting propensity, nnd not Fbaok tbeir opinion with their wealth lest they H
have occasion to unwillingly testify to thu H
truth ot tbo old proverb which pays that a fool H
and his money aro easily peparatod. By thn
way.Charley Mitchell and Baldook recently had Ja little dispute in London which ondod In a nW
turn up. In which Baldock was bndly thumped. gm

" Progress" is'nbout all that rnn bo reported H
of the proposed match betweon John 1

Sullivan nnd Fotor Jookson. and It is
not likely that any match will be inndo
between them ns long ns the Atlantla H
rolls between tholr uomiciles. Sullivan's ideas
of terms aro "away up In O." and Jackson Is
hardly llkolr to accept them Sully wants the
winner to tako all the profits, white tbo dnrky
not unreasonably belloves that he ought to H
havo a bit of. tho stuff, win or lose. Tho propo- -
sitlon made by Bud ltenoau is the most liberal
of any yot offered, but Jaakaon, knowing the R
objection to men of his color, down South. II
hesitates about accepting It, 1 bollevo that ho 'B
would got as falrplay near Now Orleans as any- -
where else In the country, for Beneau and Fat
Duffy are as square sporting mon as oan bo
found In the land, nud tboy cannot afford to
be connectod with any tight which would not
be up and up.

Of course much depends upon the action of
tho California Athlotla Club. Jackson is Its
employeo, and he Is very likely to be governed
by ft. While! firmly bellevo that Sullivan. la
good condition, can whip Jackson, either prlzo
ring or Queensborry rules, I think ho can do It
much easier under the latter, and for that
reason ho may prefer the California offer. Just
at present be should not make any match, for
ho bos an engagement to keep with tbo Mis
sissippi authorities at rurvis, ana it oertainiy
would not help his oanso any for a jury to, bo
informed that ho was matched for another
fight Just what tho outcome of tho trials of
Kllrain and Sullfvnln will bo do one knows, but
all sporting men are hoping that justloe will ba A
tempered with mercy. J

Oal MoCarthy ran up .against a tougher nut (
than he exneoted In Nolan, and It was very 'fflf
lueky for him that he was in good condition or
he might bo wearing sackcloth and ashes now
Instead of laurel, tie is wise In one thing, and
that is that no antagonist ever catches him'
napping as far as oondition is concerned. ffl.

When he goes Into a ring ho Is always as right TO.
asa trivet, and then ho is fully prepared for m
tho worst that can happen. Over In Boston ,

tbero Is a growing feeling that Johnny Mur- -
phy can do Col. and I think ha will tl
get another chance before tho winter Is IB
ovor. Johnny certainly gave Oal a H
hurricane timo of it until no broko his arm, II
but whether or not ho could have kept up tho
llok ho was speeding at Is one of the things no
fellow oan tell. Bight here 1 want to ear that
I saton that occasion within flvo feotof Mo- -
Oarthy'B corner, and know that Pat Cahlll was
not one of his seconds. Furthermore, I rodo
from Now York to Boston with McCarthy and 1
hla party, and back to this city with them, and II know that Cahlfl was not even alone. Ho I
was horo within Ave miles ot our City Hall tho 1
night the light took place. i I

I have often had occasion to call attention to y
the tact that there Is no popularity so ovanes-- I
cent as that of the tighter. When bo Is on the) 1
crest of tbo wavoho can dictate his own terms. jr.

but when he Is'ln tho trough of tho sea ho A
must take thoso he can got Jaok Dompeey Is '
the last example of this. A few months ago '
ho would not fight Joo Elllwrsworth, a dead-sur- e

mark, booauso the purse offered was
only JU. 500, preferring La Blanche, tbo Marine,
at $5,000. Oefeat.at tho hands of tho latter has
lessened his Dopularlty. nnd now we learn that
ho Is going against McCarthy, tho Austra-
lian, for the samo-Bire- d prize that ho scorned
with Elllngsworth. If McCarthy's perform-
ance with Denny Knillhor of Qulncy is a truo
test of his abilities. Jack is likely t Und him, a
dangerous opponent indeed, and should be
defeat tho Australian bis victory will
to re Ins tato him in popular favor. Young
Mitchell wants a crock at the winner, and says
ho hopes It will he Dompsoy, He thinks Jack
is on the down hill, and says be would llko a
crack at him before he lobes prestige nlto- -

other. Ho may And that Jack Is not so far8 own the grade as he seems to imagine him.
Next Thursday evening Jack McAullffo and

his old opponent. Mike Daly, are to box fifteen f
rounds before tho Crlbb Club of Boston. Both if,
men are sure to bo In tho best of condition, ana
there is no doubt thnt thoy will make an ex- -
hlbltlon such ns is seldom seen nowadays. IDuly was dubbod " champion light weight, of 0
America" by Jem Carney, and be will try his fM
bast to show that ho Is worthy of the title. It m
is almost noedless to say that MaAullffo will m
leave no punch unglvcn to convince him of tho H
error ot his thoughts. It is bound to be a
great go.

Xlow Youus Abe Danced.
lYmn me iratAInvtim vuf. I

Gen. Bingloton of Qulncy, Hi,, who was one
of the bright young lavyyors ot Springfield
whou Abraham Lincoln was a green louth
thero, tells this story, which we beliove has '
never beon printed before. I ho bevy of bright
young ludius to whloh Miss Todd belonged be-lo-re

hor inuirlago to Mr, Llncolu used to hove
nuood deul ot sport nt this awkward young
niun'a expauao. Quo oveniugut u llttlo party
Mr, Lincoln approachod Miss Todd und said lu
hiH peculiar Idiom:" Miss Todd. 1 should Ilka to dance with you
the wort way." .

'J'hooung lady acceptod the inevitable and
hobbled mound the room with him, " hen Miss
Todd hud returned tu her seat, one of hor

eomi nuluns snld
" Woll, Mary, did hedaiico with you tho worst

way?" 'i" Yes," sho answerod ; " tho very worst" v

itt irTfiw-r- i1 nn-- i irwri rmnnmmart
An Ensy Way

of Washing Clothes. 1

JUST THINK I h
' No Scalding or Boiling I I

and ovory thing as sweot as J 1
i if novor worn. ( I

Try Frank Siddalls Soap I
j Next Washday. I

Sold Everywhere. I


